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Party Packages

PARTY WITH US, IT’S A PIECE OF CAKE
HERITAGE CENTRE PARTY PACKAGES
Planning a special occasion in the future? Celebrate it in the past at the Richmond Hill Heritage Centre!

Mother Goose Party
Ages 2–5

Crafty Creations Party
Ages 5–12

Little ones can celebrate their big day
with a vintage vibe. Enjoy a selection
of Mother Goose’s favourite nursery
rhymes with related activities and
crafts.

Victorian Tea Party
Ages 5–12

Kids will have fun creating a crafty
creation. Partygoers will enjoy an
exclusive Gallery tour of the
Heritage Centre.

It’s par-tea time! Children will make
crafts and then enjoy some finger
sandwiches, cookies and a secret
“fairy tea” with take-home teacups.

Package Fee: $134.95 + HST = $152.49*

Package Fee: $224.95 + HST = $254.19*

Rate: $134.95 + HST = $152.49*

EYER WIDEMAN HOUSE PARTY PACKAGES

AGES 8 – 14

Has it become more difficult to plan a party for your tween or teen? Looking for unique party ideas that they will love?
Check out the great party packages offered at the Eyer Wideman Youth Centre, specially designed for tweens and teens.

Adventure Party

Videogame Party

Adventure seekers can celebrate their
day on the High and Low Ropes
Challenge Course and Climbing Wall.
Call 905-773-4630, ext. 223
to book your Adventure Party!
Package Fee: $167.95 + HST = $189.78*

*An Insurance Fee will be added to
each package fee.

The birthday girl or boy will celebrate
with the most popular games and
gadgets! Eyer Homestead is equipped
with an Xbox One, a Playstation 3 and a
Nintendo Wii. The library includes all of
the latest G-rated games, so the
excitement won’t stop until the party
ends! Choose between a casual play
party or a tournament–style party.

Cupcake Decorating Party
The birthday girl or boy will celebrate
in the tastiest of ways – baking and
designing their very own cupcakes!
Partygoers will get to make a variety
of cupcakes and will also get to decorate
them with icing, sprinkles and other
tasty treats!
Package Fee: $184.95 + HST = $208.99*

Package Fee: $109.95 + HST = $124.24*

905-771-5504

RichmondHill.ca/PartyPackages
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Kindergym Party

Ages 2 – 6

Kids will have fun climbing, sliding and running around the
gymnasium. Receive exclusive use of the gym with climbers,
sliders, balls and other kindergym equipment.
Package Fee:
From $169.95 to $184.95 + HST = $192.04 to $208.99*

Craft & Playtime Party

Ages 2.5 – 6

Kids will have fun in the fully equipped Kindercare Room
playing with preschool toys and enjoying structured craft
time with a skilled instructor.
Party theme choices: Beach, Dino Dig, Karaoke,
Littlest Bakeshop, Pirate, Prince/Princess, Rock Star,
Transportation, Wild Animal and seasonal themes.
Package Fee: $159.95 + HST = $180.74*

Firefighter Party

Ages 3 – 10

Sound the alarms! Children will be FIRED-UP for fun at their
firefighter party! Host your child’s party with Richmond Hill
firefighters at Station 8-5 and they’ll learn about fire trucks,
fire safety and firefighting and play firefighter birthday games.
Package Fee: $184.95 + HST = $208.99*

Bonfire Bash Party

Ages 6 – 14

What better way to celebrate a birthday than sitting around
a campfire with friends and family? This party package
includes a host who will build and maintain the fire, and run
campfire activities and games. Food will be provided for a
maximum of 15 guests.
Call 905-773-4630, ext. 223 to book your Bonfire Bash Party.
Package Fee: $144.95 to $159.95 + HST = $163.79 to $180.74*

Sports of All Sorts Party

Bocce Party

Ages 6 – 14

Roll on over for some bocce party fun! Receive exclusive
use of up to 3 professional, indoor bocce courts at the
Rouge Woods Bocce Facility with a skilled instructor to help
organize matches during the first hour.
Package Fee: $129.95 + HST = $146.84*

Richmond Green Soccer Party

Ages 6 – 14

Kids will kick up some fun at their very own indoor soccer party!
Package Fee: $199.95 + HST = $225.94*

Skating Party

All Ages

Hit the ice for a skating party!
Package Fee: $149.95 + HST = $169.44*

Swimming Party

All Ages

Make a splash with a swimming party package! All
Richmond Hill’s pools are available to host parties for
children of all ages.
Package Fee: $149.95 + HST = $169.44*

Wave Pool Party

All Ages

Play in the waves or ride the thrilling, twisting water slide.
This party package is sure to make your child’s birthday
a blast!
Call 905-508-WAVE (9283) to book a Wave Pool Party!
(Closed for waterslide replacement, Tuesday, September 6 to
Friday, December 9.)

Package Fee: $201.95 + HST = $228.20*

Ages 6 – 14

This party is perfect for sport-loving kids! Receive exclusive
use of the gym with a variety of team sports equipment,
including basketball, floor hockey, soccer, volleyball and
other sports.
Package Fee:
From $169.95 to $184.95 + HST = $192.04 to $208.99*

Party packages are available at select community centre and arena locations.
Visit RichmondHill.ca/PartyPackages or call 905-771-5504
to choose the theme and location for your event.
*An Insurance Fee will be *AN
addedINSURANCE
to each packageFEE
fee. WILL BE ADDED TO EACH PACKAGE FEE.
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